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to be represented at the 
HMh annual meeting of the 
1‘ dub of South Carolina 

will be held in ColumbU on 
Sl-April 1. with headquart- 
Hotei Columbia *7«2 
program has been arranged 

P pleasure of the delegates 
rlsitors. A tea at the Oorer- 
Mansion and a tour of Co- 

gardens will be added at-
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A. & P. Reveals It h 
Makes Penny Per 
Pound (hr Coffee

The peat Atlantic A Pacific Tan
company has made nly slightly ***• ana mrs. j.
more than n penny a pound prom ^Uton^Miaaea Shirley andE^.“ o. rihr cotSmUTZ B««r Stanton. _

past two years, a senate subcom- 
inraatlgatlng coffee prices
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jPn*. Mrs. John G Richards, )
T. P. McCray, Mr. and Mrs. J. H.

Sr, Mr. and Mrs. J.

| Monday and Tuesday 
March 27 and 2t ’

/

2fi,

Wad. and Thun. 
Mtph 29 ud 30

may not give ’em 
bat I ^ 

give ’em art’

was told.
» Francis M. Kurts, president of 
AAFs coffee dlriSiOn and its af
filiated American Cofffee corpora
tion, Informed the committee that 
la the two-year period ended Fab. 
25, the food store chain had an 

net profit in yach year of 
.0110 cents par pound before taxes.

The period covered included the 
last few months of X94I and the 
earty part of thiS ydbr when sharp 
rises In coffee prices caused the 
committee to undertake'the current 
Inveetigatiozu

Kurts told the committee what 
AAP •$as done to keep the prices 
of Its dofloe at reiatltely low lew 
els, often *0 cento or more par 
pound lower than’ the retail price 
of other coflheo.’*

The coffee official,, e veteran of 
21 years in the Industry, said the 
oompany’s one-cent margin "la the 
total profit AAP recelyea for pro
curing sad processing the green 
coffee, importing, roasting, pack
ing, transporting, grinding and re
tailing it to the American con
sumer who boys It in our stores.”

"To my knowledge,” he said, 
“this is the tlraL Urn* AAP has 
ever divulged Its profit per pound 
of coffee, and I am personally sorry 
that it has not been done before aa 
it Is aa aaoampMshmeDt of which 
any company in any country can 
be rightfully proud.” A A P’s coffee 
la “priced much lower than other 
brand* for tvfo reasons,” Kurts 
said.

“The first lies in A A P's business 
philosophy—That wa. should sell 
the best possible food at the lowest 
possible prices.” Ho said “the sec
ond la found in our method of buy
ing, processing and retailing cof
fee”

By distributing Its own coffee in 
its own stores which have built up 
a steady day-to-day demand he 
said, AAP la able to schedule its 
buying and processing operations 
in an orderly, efficient manner. 
"We do not take a speculative 
position at any time,” he said.

We do not do any hedging, or 
have any transactions on any cof- 
gee exchange. We simply buy green 
-coffee, import it, roast and pack it, 
nnd supply our stores with enough | 
to take care of the demands of our 
Customers.” v 
h When prtoes Tmgan to soar, he 

AAP tad tyro alternations. 
Jo sell its coffee without i 
> until stocks were extl 
and/then prices aa much 

25 cents/e pound overnight on 
the higher replace- 

snt coets. “The second altern- 
I stive was (to move ap in price to a 
level still well below replacement 
coat, hw sai&N.and hold that price 
until any abnohnal pickup on our 
inventory waa entirely-handed back |

| to the consumer.'
Kuril said AAP choae the second 

aethod and thus was able to keep I 
on its three brands to a 

He said today's AAP 
\ on Its bokar, rod circle and |

I eight o'clock brands at 72 70 and 
| <7 cents per pound respectively, i 

•till, below . replacement costs, 
i is Jlttle Immediate pros-) 
a tumble hi coffee f 

aid. adding "If demand con-1 
at or- near the 1U40 

Iorfcee will remain at or near the] 
present level*

the committee I 
that when AAP can buy coffee at 

j lower price* in Brasil, Colombia 
land other producing areas it “will 
|retail that coffee to.the American! 
lobnsumer at tower prices.” The 
principal factor behind the sharp 

I rise in coffee price* last October 
| and November was the • "severe 
diAught” in Brasil last August and 

j September whan good rains ware 
needed tp produce flowering, he] 
said. -

Ot^er important factors in the I 
price hlket he add, were the change 
in the buyer-seller relationship 
which stemmed from the drought 
and “consumer hoarding” which 

I started in October and lasted 
through the second or third week | 
of November.

Haiglar Theatre
Rutledge Sta.
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COMING ATTRACTIONS

_ ^ at Liberty Hill 
Praubyturiair church on Sund 
was leas than usual on account 
so many Being sick.

Sunday Miase Elizabeth 
Richards, Abe X Richards, A. J. 
Richardy Jr, of Clemson Col
lege and' Tommy Richards Wfent 
to see Mrs. J. K. Heriot, who has 
had aa appendectomy in a Flor- 

hogftri^Whflfe toere ^ thgr

and Mr. and Mrs!
Friends'and'relatives of Mr. 

and Mrs. Brooks McCall will be 
interested to hear that they have 
a daughter named Annie Rich
ards, born on March 15. Before 
her marriage Mfs. McCall was 
Miss Carolyn Heriot of Biahop- 
villej , ~

Mrs. R: J: Whrtflaw, Jr, Mrs. 
Abe Hilton, Misses Shirley and 
Betty Sue Hilton accom;
Mrs. D: C. Hilliard of i 
spent Thursday in Columbia.

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Thompson, 
Sr, and Jbhn Thompson spent the 
weekend in Decatur, Ga, visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Thompson

U1I* ANPMmIJ

visiting 1

and Mrs.
__ -iome on
Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. A. C 
home on Friday 
and Mrs. /LC 
Dillon.

Mrs. John Gl 
Lester Good 
Friday after 
Bmrce Bank!

Mr. and Mrs. R. J.
Jr, Jimmie Werdlaw a— —— 
Billy Wardlaw attended the Air 
Show in Columhie on Sunday aft-

H. Clement

r, ^
on Saturday 

came on to Liberty .
Sunday with Mr. and 
Clements, Sr.

Mimes Elizabeth and Lai Rich
ards have aa thetf guests Mr. and 
Mrs. Abe J. Richards and Tommy 
Richards of Heath Springs. Mrs. 
Richards is recuperating from 
mumps. Mr* Richards, supt. of 
Heath Springs Schools and Tom
my Richards commute to Heath 
Springs daily on school days.

Mrs. T. P. McCrae, who teach 
es at Heath Springs, had a wreck 
pp Monday morning when a calf 
ran into the road in front of her 
car. Mrs. McCrae was not injured,

J2L

Camden Woman Ib 
Recreation Head 
In Staten Island

Robe McLain Bowen, a native 
been appointed toof Camden, has 

an important c 
Island. N. T. 81

position In Staten 
She is now Borough 

Director of Recreation in the De
partment of Parka Reba achieved 
tM* position aa a result of a com
petitive examination from which 
aha scored second place. Other 

, awards gives‘Were a new Chevrolet 
r car with the/Green Leaf Emblem 
r on^thewide-to represent the organi- 
- xation, a chauffer, an office and a 

I secretary.
L Rah* la the daughter of the late 

George McLain Bowers and grand
daughter of one of Camden's well 
known citizens, George McLain, 
who was a barber here for many 
yearn. Her training is credited‘’to 
her family and her education re
ceived from Mather Academy of 
Camden, and New York University 
from which she received a Bache
lor's and Master’d Degree. She 
warn an outstanding athlete during 
herf school days.

For several years she has done 
recreational work la Now York 
City.

but her car was badly damaged 
and the calf had to be killed.

To Be Sponsored
By Camden V. F, W.

■ .
Camden lads who have not yet 

reached the eighth grade will be 
polishing up their ^aggies” and 
practicing "sticking in the big 
ring”'In preparation for the First 
Annual Mambles Tournament to 
be sponsored by the, Camden 
VFw Post 5928 during March and 
April, 1950.

According to tournament plans, 
there will be two tournaments, 
one for boys nine years of age 
and under, and one for boys over 
nine but not above the eighth

Srade in school. School com poti
on is to start as soon as pos
sible and county finals are to be 

held at Camden Junior High 
School, Friday, March 31 at 3 
o’clock.

Wihner of the Kershaw county 
tournament will be eligible to 
compete in the state contest, and 
the state contest winner will be
come a contender for the National 
Contest first award, a Whizzer 
^Sportsman” Motorbike.

■Die Camden VFW will present 
cash prizes to the first, second 
and third place winners of both 
Kershaw county tournaments.

' , page three-vr-

This county’s winner will com
pete in the State Finals to be 
nela at Sumter Memorial Park on 
Saturday, April 15.

Frl-Sat, March 24-25 
"MALAYA”

with
Spencer Tracy, James Stewart 

Chapter 13, "Frank and 
Jesse James 
Also Cartoon

CHILDRENf WATCH' NEXT 
WEEK FOR A CHANCE TO 
JOIN OUR BATMAN AND 
ROBIN CLUB.

Saturday Night Show 
"SPECIAL AGENT-

with
William Eythe, Laura Elliot

Mon.-TuM, March 27-28 
"ON THE TOWN”

in Technicolor—with 
Gene Kelley, Ann Miller, 

Betty Garrett, Frank Sinatra

Wad.-Thurs, March 29-30 
‘ "UNDERTOW”
with Dorothy Hart, 

Scott Brady, Bruce Bennett

r

March 24-25
DOUBLE FEATURE!

No. 1
Charles Starrett in

‘BANDITS GT EL DORADO'
. » ‘ Ntx 2

Whip Wilson ^in 
"FENCE RIDERS"

Alao: Chapter 2, "KING OF 
THE ROCKET MEN”

March 27-SI
FIRST SHOWING IN X 

CAMDEN! '
• %'/ . •x,y■ ■,.£*}?■ '!
Macdonald Carey, Wanda 
Hendrix, Claude Rains in 
**SQNQ OF SERRERDER" 
Abo: News and Comedies

Clark Gabte, Walter Pidgeon, 
Van Johnson, Brian Donlevy, 

John Hodiak and 
Charim Bickford in

__________________

v

TOMORROW...
MARCH’ Mill
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DIANA SHOP...where fashion 
joins hands with thrift to keep you 
looking lovely on a budget
• f , * ’J ; . * 0

Hera, yo^wBl find a beautifully appointed, • '

spacious new air-oenditioned style salon ... the last word 
in shopping comfort... where you may shop to your 
heart’s content amid surroundings which include

There s a smart
to St every tesla hare at the Diana Shop. a»
Our policy of daily shipments from the foremost fashion centers 

America always assures you a large variety V ' , 
ef the latest and leveBest creation* ft the fashion world.

. jT' ' . a y '4 ' ’ "*V. ’’.y, " ~ Y"''.-T*..
Yes, wa at Diana are proud of our fashion leadership. *. 
hot even more, we're proud of our ability to bring you qoaHtv 

and style at budget prices dyrt if * > .
always make sense ... always save you dollars.
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FREE GIFTS 
fo the ladies!

Diana's Pledge to You' !>

• To 
you THEM

r your pockelhooh ta dving
OST FvR YOUR MONEY.

cb v;-: mm I

(ATIONAliY ADVERTISED 
BRANDS.

• To satisfvyua with every purchase..•> 
OR CHEERFULLY REHJND 
YOUR MONEY. *

• To steak a complete sebetiou 
of steps from 9 to 52 •.. nud 
half siaes from 14% to 24fe>

• Always to serve you to Be host
of our ability . — to make shopping 
at DIANA ALWAYS MEAN 
YOUR PLEASURE..;
YOUR SAVINGS. v j , <1

USgOUK CONVBNIENT LAY-A-WAY FLAN
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